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THE 5th DAY OF JANUARY, 1853, AND ENDED ON TUESDAY,
TB'.E 31st OF MAY, 1853,

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

ANNAPOLIS:
PB.lNTED BY B. H. RICHARDSON,

1853.

E. I.:OUIS L<:f \YE, ESQUIRE, GOVERNOR..
CHAPTER
AN ACT

376.

for supplying the city of Baltimore with pure Passed May
27, 1853.
water.

,¥-aER'EAS, The conveying of wateT into the city of Preamble.
..
Baltimore, from Lhe neighb01ing springs or �lreams
would greatly confribute 'lo the security of the said -city
from fire, and to the health and convenience of•'the in'·
habitants thereof;
SECTION 1 . Be it enacted by the General Assembl!J Power to con
··of ftfaryland, That the mayor and city coun1:il of tract for land,
Baltimore, may, from time to lime, and at all times &c.
hereafter contract for, purchase, lease and hold lo them
and t'beir succesaors, in fee simple, 01 for a term of years,
any land, teal ·estate, spring, brook, water and water
course, 'and also rbe right to use and occupy forever or
for a 'term of years, any land·, real estate, spring, b1oo'k,
water or wnter course which they may conceive r.xpedient and necessary for the purpooe of conveyingw11tlir
in'to the said city, for the use of the said city, and for the
health -at1d wnvenience of the inhabitants tbereof,�nd
also the right to enter or pass through, from tirne to
time as ·occasion may require, and to use and occupy
the said woods and grounds through which they n'lay
deem it necessary to convey the said water, and they
a1'e hereby invested with all the rights and powers necessary for the introduction of water into snid city, and co
enact and pass all ordinances, from time to time whic'h
shat! be de-emed necessary and proper to exercise 'the
powers and effect the objects above specified .
�- . And be _it enacted, That the mayor and Mayor and
. 8£.c.
city
council of Baltunore, or any agent by Lnern au tho- city council of
rised, may agree with the owner or owners of any laud, Bait. m9:\
rnal estate, spr'ing, brook, water or water course as afore- �::r:"�r
said, earth, ,timber, s:tone or other materials which· the land, &c.
!!aid ·mayo and city council of Baltimore may conceive
expellient or necessary, to purchase and hold fo1· the
purpose of introducing water into the said city, and if In case of dis
they cannot agree, or if there be any incapacity or di-s- ag re_ement,
u
al:iility to contract wit� the owner o! owners of such :;�'1��; ;:i;
land or real estate, sprmg, brook, water or \Vater co\lrse inquest.
as aforesaid, earth, timber, stone or other materials, or
with the owner or owners of suchground through which
the said mayor and ci�y council of Baltimore may find
it necessary to have a 1ight of entry and passage, for
tbe purpose o"f conveying the said water into the said city
aforesaid, or if such owner or owners shall be,absent, out
of t'be State, or unknown, it shall and may be lawful, on
0
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the application of the mayor and city council of Balti
more, for :rny justice of the peace. of the county in
'(r.rhich such Lands, earth, or other property or materials
as aforesaid are situated, lo issue his warrant to the
sheriff of said county, commandiPg him to d-irect and
summon fiom the said county a jury of twenty free
"
holders, inhabitants of said county, not related to the
owner or owners or persons interested, as aforesaid, in
the said real estate or other property, to meet on the
premises which is to be valued, on some certain day to
be named in said warranl, of which said warrant and
the day therein named for the meeting of the jury,
twenty tlays notice shall be given previous to such day
by the mayor and city council of Bahimore to every own
er or person interested as aforesaid, or any infant or lu
natic, or feme covert, to bis or her guardian or husband,
or in eltber case, are left at his or her place of abode,
or if out of the State or unknown, such notice shall be
published not less than eight weeks successively in some
one or more of the daily newspapers of Baltimore city,
and in one or more of the newspapers of the county
in which such property may be located, if any news
paper be pubfohe<l such county, and from ihe list· of
jurors so returned and attending it may be lawful for
the person, the cond.ernnation of whose property may
be desired, to strike four, and for the said mayor and
city council of Baltimore to strike four, so that the
number of jurors be reduced to twelve, and in case either
party shall neglect or refuse to strike off the names of
jurors, then it shall be the duty of the sheriff or bis
deputy, who shall allend, as hereinafter directed, lo
strike off jurors for the party so refusing or neglecting,
so that the number of jurori! be reduced to twelve, ns
aforesaid, and it shall be the duty of the twelve jurors
so remaining to inquire into, assess, and ascertain the
sum or sums of money 10 be paid by the said mayor
and city council of 'Baltimore for the land, spring,
brook, waten:ights or other property which they may
deem necessary to purchase and hold or uae for the
Oath,
'J>Ul'pose; and before the said jury act as such, the said
sheriff or his depu'ty shall administer to each of them
an oath or affirmation, as the case may be, that be
would justly and impartially value the damages which
the owners or parties holding an interest therein will
su tain by the use and 6ccupation of said property by
Inquisition to the mayor and city council of Baltimore; and the said
be .r�duced to jury shall retluce their inquis\on to writing, and shall
writ��ant si·crn and seal the same, and tt snail then be returned
of clr- by the said sheiifl' to the cJerk of the circuit court of
cuit court. said county, and by sutb clerk filed in his office, and
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be confirm�d
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shall
by said court nt its next session, if
nn sufficient cause to the contrary be shewn, nnd when
confirmed shall be recorded by the said clerk· at the expense of the mayor and_ city_ council o� Baltimore l �ut If set aside,
if not confirmed, the said court may dir_ect another 111- court may di·
quisition in the manner above described, and such !ect_ap?lher
inquisition shall clrescibe the property taken, or the mqumt,on.
bounds of the land condemned, and the quantity or
duration of the interest in the same, valued · to the
mayor and city council of Baltimore, and such vnluat-ion, when puid or tendered to the owner or owners of
said property, or his, her or their legal representative,
shall entitle the said mayor and city council of Baltimore to the use, estate and interest in the same thus
valued as fully us if it had been conveyed by the owner
or owners of the same, and the valuatioo, if not received
when tendered, may at any time thereafter be received
from the mayor and city council of Baltimore without
interest by the said owner or owners, or his, her or their
legal representative or representatives, and if the twenty
jurors summoned as aforesaid shall not appear at the
time and pla,;e appointed as aforesaid, the sheriff or his
deputy, as th·e case may' be, shall forthwith summon
other free holder:1 of the county, from the by-standers
or others qualified as aforesaid, 10 make UJ) theeaid jury
to the number of twelve; and the jurors so summoned Compen5atoll,
shall be allowed the same compensation as is allowed
to the jurors in the circuit court of the county, and the
sheriff shall be allowed similar fees as is by law allowed
for the summoniog jurors to attend the circuit court of
the coont,y, and also a per diem of two dollars for every
day he or his deputy shall be io altendance upon an
inquisitio� un<ler this act, and such expeoses shall be
paid by the said mayor and city council of Baltimore,
except in cases of objections to the confirmation of inquisition before the circuit court, when the costs in said
court may be awarded in the discretion of the court.
SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of Authority to
defraying all the expenses and cost of said lands issue certifi
waters, and water rights, as shat) be' taken or purchased catea of 4ebt.
for the purposes of this a�t, and of constructing all
works necessary to the accomplishment of said pmposes, and all expenses incident thereto, the said mayor
and city council of Baltimore, shall have authority,
in the name of the said city, to issue certificates of debt
to be denomioated on the face "Baltimqre water stoc'k,"
to an amount not exceeding two millions of dollars,
'aod bearing interest not exceeding six per cent. per
annum, and to provide by ordinance for the redemplion
of the same, at a certain time and under: sucn provi-
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sions as lhe mayor and city council may deem expe,di•
ent and propeJ,
Authority to
SEc. 4. And be it enact-ed, 'rhat tbe 111ayor nod
pu�hast r:,1:">" cily council of Baltimore, be and tbey are hereby au
�fhei �om- Y thorised to purchase all the property) estates, righli! and
pri,vileges of arry chartered company uuthori.ed to inpa.DJ..
troauce, or whi:ch may hereafler be authorised to intr�
duce JV'ater into said city, upon such terms. as may be
agre�d upon by the mayor and city council, of Balti
mo1e, an{! such corporation or corporations in the man
ner prescribed in their respectiv.e charters, or in. the ab
sence of su�h provision as shaH be agreed upon by the
said mayor and city council of Baltimore, and such cor
poration or corporations, and that such corporation w.as
hereby authorised to execute conveyance or conveyan
ces to the said mayor and city council of Baltimore,
·o all tbe franchises and property of said corporation,
and all such rights, privileges an1l franchises sball be
vested in die mayor and dty council of Baltimore, to
be held, exercised a.nd enjoyed by the said mayor aud
city counci,l of Baltimore, as fully in every respect as
might or could have been done by any such corpora
tion or-eorporations under tbeir respective charters.
Not lawful to
SEc. 5. And be it enacted, 'l'bal it shall not be
lawful fo tntlking or constructi.ng any dam at Raven's
�ub;erge.
i:cet:r��re Rocks, to submerge· a.ny land Lo the d·istance of more
lhe 60 feet. than eighty feet from the present banks of lhe Gunpowder Falls, or of ils.tdbutaries, unless with the consent
of the c/wner of the land that shall be submerged.
ln force,
SEc. 6. And be it enacted, That this act shall go
into effect from the day of its passage.

CBAPTJl:R
Passed May
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AN ACT to aiithorise 'thl:l closing of an Alley in
Cumberland.

Authority to
SECTION 1. Be 'fit enacted by the General Assemhl'!J
'<acate and -of Maryland, That Bernard· Haf ensbeid, Patrick A·.
'close up alley. Healey, aad the German Catholic congregation of Cum
berland, in Allegany county, be, and they are hernby au
thorised t� vacate aud close up that part of Plum alley,
in the town of Cumbedand, which extends from Fayi>rffiso.
elle street to Cumberland street, in said tow9; Provided,
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